
Littlo and Good."
COMPANY'S feTACT or B.ir .r. WoB
derfi nl. It la all pure condensed beef, tococdonsod tiiat it contain only a emailperetf of molstura. The beef from
which one pound o it U mad would cost
over atx dollars. It increoeei vitality andtones sp the digestion marvellously7.

A little aoz. far will make
sixteen breakfast cups of
delicious, sustaining bouil-
lon, or; sufficient soup for
two people for eight days.

fwonhw with 0trntar of J. Lfeblf
wiun tea jw n wnjfwi

EIEBIG Company

iiiqef jqir'iprs
'

owt rtiBi i.1 '
XMamonde, Bdholm, Jeweler
Klnehart, photographer, 18th & Farnam.
Bowman, 111 N. it. Douglas hoee,f 1.(0.
VuDlloAoouatant-audlto- r, R. F. Swoboda.

oloe 6ttitnre-I- f interested, aca Dilators
Cheney.

We elwaye hare Rock Springs coal. Cen-
tral Coal and Coke Company of Omaha.
J 6th and Harner streets.

IX Tou Are Mot already a depositor with
the City Savings, bank,, allow ui to sug-aTe- at

that .you become one. A savings ac-
count wlir certainly be appreciated by
you as soorf aa It Is started.

Funeral of Oartrnda A. Klchter The
funeral of Gertrude' A. Rlehter, who died
last Sunday, waa held Wednesday after-
noon from, Episcopal church.
Interment was Irv Forest, Lawn cemetery.

Oorton Moth Assigns Gorton Both has
resigned 3 chjf clerk to the secretary
of the Omaha Grain exchange to accept
a post Jon with the Updike Grain company.
Ills resignation Will take effect March 1.
Mr. Kotli's successor has not been chosen.

- atldgslay Goes to Bank of Commerce
A dispatch from Kansas City, confirmed
from Washington, announces that William
T .1 J i .. a .x,. mugeiey, cumpirouer oi ine currency,
has accepted an election aa president of
the National Bank of Commerce of Kan-
sas City recently closed, and which la being
reorganized to open shortly.

Court Knocks Oat Furniture Contract
The purchase of furniture for the new
City hall In South' Omaha In excess of the
amount named In the contract was Illegal,
according to a decision given by Judgo
Itedlrk In th1nJunpt!on suit brought by
Theodore II. TcPocl. Judge Kcdlck
granted the Injunction to prevent the
payment of any more money for the fur-
niture.

Secretary Call Wants Tour xrow Secre-
tary George C. Call of the Missouri River
Navigation congress has written to the
officials of the new organization suggest-
ing that the rivers andharbora committee
begin its tour of Inspection at the head
of navigation and that the waterways en-

thusiasts of each city charter a .boat to
acompuny the officials and go down the
river with them.

Hew Polish on Cburt Bona Walls Tho
Interior walls of the court house, will
elilna with a new polish when Superin-
tendent W. H. Snoop finishes a campaign
against dirt and microbes he started
Wednesday. W. W. Chae. an additional
Junltor, has been appointed to clean all

. the walls In Jt)e building. He will be as
sisted by.onHpf the Janitors. The
j'work will require several weeks.

Gasoline Stove Oosa Off A gasollno
stove In. the tailoring establishment of
Charles E. Maloney, 820 South Fifteenth
street, became discontented witll Just
burning Standarfl Oil products Monday
morning and started in on the wail paper.
When. Mr. Maloney found It the fire had
extended Its operations to his best sewing
machine. An alarm was turned In and
tho fire extinguished, with damage of

''only 120. " .
Douglas County Pioneers The regular

meeting of tho Douglas County Association
of Nebraska lionters will be held at the
library building at 2:30 Thursday after-
noon. The committee on arrangements for
the social to be given February 1 is asked
to meet at l.JUiilock tor conference, as
it will be lust meeting before the so-
cial. President Martin Dunham will co

the 'standing commltteus for the
year.

G&mantar Vtn.r Rnm na . rh,. r
Several rhungrs are announced In tho or-
ganisation of the Carpenter Paper com-
pany. William G. Carpenter has been
elected secretary of the company, succeed-
ing tlid late J. Prank Carpenter, : and
Archie W. Carpenter, one of the brothers,
has nioretl, from, Denver to' reside perma-
nently ,aud' will .have charge of the sales
department- - He formerly lived In Omaha,
but about seven years ago moved to, Den
ver. ir

Y. aCC.'A. Gym Ken Will thow Work
Twelvo members of the Young Men's Chris-
tian a.oqUllph will gq to Norfolk Satur-
day tu demonstrate to the Young Men's
Christian association of that town the
work whlotv-l-i being done In the Omaha
gymnmium. Thoae going to Norfolk are
J. O. l'ontland. S. O. Roberts, N. O.

F. Kavan, P. K. Melcher, J. Jerlg,
V. J. Trtrka. W. E. Roeslg. XV. 11. Ellis,
T. Dun. 11. 11. Cuunsman and R. A. Wen-doll- ..

Tho Bee Is Wall Bead "I want to add
my testimony to the fact that The B
Is certainly, one of the most widely read
papers of which' I have any knowledge,"
said Adjutant Postmaster Woodard.
"Here Is a letter from Wlnnerton, Neb.,
in evidence. The First National bank of
that place saw the notice in The Bee of
the finding of the Henry Schwartz wallet
w 1th valuable papers and states that, as
Schwartz 'la a patron of that bank, it
will take charge of the papers and see
they are rutorod to him.",

Queer British Copyright Frank
water Jiaa Juat received from london,
England, the authoritative notice that his
work, "The Making of a Millennium." hus
been formally copyrighted in the British
dominions.' The notification comes from
Stationers' hall, London, properly stampod
and attmtfd. The. British law requires
that one copy of the book shall be for-
warded tq the British 'museum Immedi-
ately after publication and one opy each
to Cambridge, Edinburgh and
lmblln libraries. The filing of the appli-
cation for the International copyright
was simultaneously filed with the Con-
gressional library at ' Washington, as is
required by law.

Naboaly Tm Old
learn that the sure way to cure a cough

or cold Is with Dr. King a New Discovery.
10c sjid 11.00. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

1

A.uer'sPills JalaB
Oingar

S Extract of Beef

OMAIIAN TAPS THE SHOSHONE

S. L. Wiley Completes Largest Private
Irrigation Scheme.

RECLAIMS FIFTY THOUSAND ACRES

La ad la la the Bla; Hora Basla and
Will D Thrown Onea for Set-

tlement oa Twelfth
f Mar.

Announcement la made of the opening
for settlement of 50,000 acres of Irrigated
land In the Big Horn basin about May 12.

This dam Is known as the Oregon basin
project and was built by a compa--- organ-
ized by Solon L. Wiley,' formerly Of Omaha.
It Is said to be the largest Irrigation scheme
ever undertaken by private enterprise and
ranks well along with some of the ex-

tensive schemes undertaken by the gov-
ernment.

"Within the next two years this company
and the government will have In the neigh-
borhood of 4jo.0u0 acres ready for settlers,"
said 1 W. ! Wakeley, general passenger
agent of the Burlington. "The lands of the
Oregon basin company will be reclaimed
under the previsions of the Carey act.
' "The Burlington will run an excursion
from Chicago to the opening to carry those
Who wish a chance at the drawing. The
land Ilea east of Cody, Wyo.

"The Oregon basin project will eventually
reclaim 145,000 acres of land lying wholly In
Big Horn county, fifty-fiv- e miles long
from east to west and twenty-ftv- s miles
wide. The climate Is considered almost
perfect, there being no wind and the small-
est percentage of precipitation of any sec-

tion of the state. It Is never extremely
hot nor cold and the season fpr the matur-
ing of crops Is longer than In any other
section of the state.

Water Sopply Shoshone.
"Water Is taken from the Shoshone river,

about thirty miles above Cody, and a canal
has been built for twenty-eig- ht miles to the
Oregon basin, an Immense natural reser-
voir with solid rock sides and bottom. The
canal is sixty feet wide and twenty-fiv- e

feet deep, and runa through five tunnels,
aggregating two miles In length. Where
the canal empties Into the big basin the
water has a fall of 234 feet, producing 16,-0-

horsepower and the town of Wiley Is
being built to utilize this power.

"The outlet from the lake Is through
solid rock for a distance of half a mile.
The reservoir has a capacity of 444,000 acre
feet, or enough water to cover the section
to be ' irrigated td a depth of two feet or
enough, to Irrigate for two seasons. The
water In the lake, however. Is to be held
for emergency and the canals filled from
the Shoshone river under ordinary condi
tlons.

"The canals are all substantially built
and there Is no danger of the water sup-
ply ever falling and the whole scheme Is

I planned to a nicety. The price of the
perpetual-wate- r rigms is. no an acre and
the price of the land to be bought from
the state Is 60 cents an acre.

"With the completion of these schemes it
seems certain the railroad company will
have to build Into this section to care for
the Immense new Interests which will arise
from the new territory opened and from
the water power which la available."

Announcement- -, rrcS3in siurtonery and
calling cards, blank book and magaalns
uuiuiii. rnonn iioug. iuo. a, j. Aioot.lnft

JURY NOT CAUGHT ON TRICK

Oraad Jnrora and Sheriff Fail to Mia
take Scalded Faces ef Prison-

ers for Erysipelas.

Two prisoners In the Douglas county
Jail tried to "bunco" the DmirUa rmint
grand Jury Wedneaday morning when
me grana jurors made their customary
Visit to the tall. The men oreatAd tnm.
consternation among the grand Jurors by
announcing they were Buffering from
erysipelas and ought to be sent to the
county hospital.

It turned out, however, the men were
trying to work a dodge on the Jury that
had failed with Sheriff Bralley. A day
or two ago they heated some water In a
can and slightly scalded their faces. Then
they demanded that they be sent to the

uaH.vw. .vwuvc. rftitci mi examination
the county' nhvslclan decided t Fit.?'., mram
nothing the matter with them but slight
ourns ana ne rerusea to order them sent
to the hospital. Falling In their plan,
they then tried to work the Jury.

The grand Jury did not hold
Wednesday, as there waa no work for
them to do. They spent an hour or so at
me county Jail and then quit until Thurs-
day, After the insnectlon moat nf t t.un.
agreed with Sheriff Bralley that the Jail
waa in a bad condition. Wednesday was
wash day and the odora about the build-
ing were mora pronounced than usual.

CHARGES SIMPLY SPITEWORK

Statement of J. V. Dsfflattos Relative
to Case Against (iaaraatee

Life Asaoclatloa,
i

J. C. Bufflngton, secretary and manao-e-
of the Ouarantee Fund Ufe Insurance as
sociation, says the charges filed against
his company at Lincoln were simply spite
work by a former employe who waa rila.
charged for cause.

"Those charges were Inspired by a man,
wno nas threatened on numerous ocraslona
to file charges and who has offered- - to
refrain from doing so for a consideration
said Mr. Bufflngton. "The insurance de
partment of the state Is satisfied with h.
way In, which our comoany Is conducted
ana an examiner has Just completed hisreport showing It is In good condition.
This Bhould be a refutation that tha nffi.
Cere are not conducting the company ac-
cording; to law."

COJtfLKIg lOHMUlA, AYUi'l J1ILLS

t Of.
4 Or

PodoDhvllin . --L n.
Oamhoaa . . C3r.

Or.n "' OUFeDDermlni
a.At yomr doctor what A Mini a ltU OUooyntlx Pulp f Or. Oil Spearmint .

formula for m liver pill. Do aa h My Bxaipienl Sufficient quantity.
about navy lAsaa aitfa. , IU ku. g tirlXrjXl' I Oe
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PUMPIIREY CANNOT COME UP

N
Star Witness in Allmack Trial Mast

in Penitentiary.

CAN SEND UP HIS DEPOSITION

Geveranr Refasee 4e Establish Prece-
dent of Lettlnsr Life Prlaenera

Oat tow This or Any
Other Parpose.

Becauee Governor Sheldon has refused to
allow Charles Pumphrey to ha brought
from the penitentiary at Lincoln to Omaha
to testify tha defense In the William
Allmack murder case may lose lta star wit-
ness.

Pumphrey waa convicted of the murder
of Ham Pak and he has always contended
both he and Allmack were Innocent and
that Basil Mullen struck the fatal blows.
Attorneys for Allmack asked that Pum-
phrey, Joe Warren and John F. Hamlin
be brought from Lincoln to testify. Gov-
ernor Sheldon consented to allow Warren
and Hamlin to come, but refused to per-
mit Pumphrey to leave the penitentiary.

As to why Governor Sheldon refused to
allow Pumphrey to come up and testify

t the trial Senator Dlmery, secretary to
the governor, made this statement to The
Bee over long distance telephone:

"Pumphrey la serving a life sentence.
The governor takes tha. ground It would
not only be unsafe to let him out of prison
and be taken to and from Omaha, but It
would be a dangerous precedent to estab
lish. He has no objection to havjng Pum
phrey make a deposition; indeed, he thor
oughly believes In the principle of every
man securing all the evidence he can in a
trial and he can see no objection to taking
the deposition of Pumphrey. Nor does he
see that thla would not serve every pos
nlble end that could be Subserved by per
sonal testimony."

BEE,

Allmack's attorneys will endeavor to In
duce Governor Sheldon to change his mind
but In case he refuses the trial will "have
to go on without Pumphrey.

Basil Mullen, who turned state's evidence
In the Pumphrey case, was the principal
witness for the state Wednesday. He re
peated his story In the former case. Im-

plicating Pumphrey aa the principal and
himself and Allmack as the accessories to
the crime. Attorney W. W. Dodge, for
Allmack, subjected him to a severe cross.
examination lasting an hour, but failed so
far to make any serious inroads on hia
evidence.

Stay

LINCOLN DAY IS OBSERVED

Anniversary of Great Emancipator Is
Cause for Special Exercises

In Omaha.

Wednesday was the ninety-nint- h annl
versary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln.
The day Is recognized as a holiday In the
states of Colorado. Connecticut, Delaware,
Illinois, Kansas, Massachusetts, Minnesota,
Nevada, NeW Jersey, North Dakota,
Pennsylvania, Washington and Wyoming.

Several of the fraternal Societies with
patriotic inclinations gave- - special pro
grams at their Wednesday night meetings.
Other societies will combine Lincoln's and
Washington's birthdays by entertainments
to be observed later In the month. Cook
Post, G. A. R. and W. R. C. will give a
Joint birthday entertainment the evening
of February 21, and Garfield Circle will
give a similar entertainment and social the
evening of February 28.

Exercises suitable to the occasion were
observed In many' of the public schools
Wednesday, which Included brief sketches
of the life of the martyred president and
his immortal Gettysburg address.

Mrs. Andrews' story of the Gettysburg
speech, called "The Perfect Tribute," was
read In every zoom of the high school by
tho teachers and the schools adjourned
early on account of the day.

Judge Lee Estelle and Frank S. Howell
spoke on "Abraham Lincoln" at Cllf
ton Hill Presbyterian church A special
program of music was also given.

Practically all commission houses of
Omaha were closed because of Lincoln's
birthday and there were no transactions
on the Omaha Grain exchange. Notices
were posted that the Minneapolis and Du- -
luth exchanges were not open.

CARPET SUITS SONS OF ERIN

'Tie Braasels, Sure, bat of the
Color of the Emerald

Islet

A new carpet ornamented the space sur-
rounding the desks of Police Judge Craw
ford, Court Sergeant Whelan and City
Prosecutor Daniel Tuesday morning. It
was a Brussels carpet and. It was green
green as the shamrocks of old Erin, green
as the fields of the Emerald Isle on a
summer day In June,

"Sure, and that'a the patriotic color,
said Sergeant Whelan, as he looked ap-
provingly at the bright green. He threw
back his shoulders aa he settled to his
work and In hla eyea waa a light that la
not always there.

"Erin, go brah," cried Court Clerk y,

as he came in and saw the bICof
color thrown Into the dingy court room by
the brave green of the new. carpet.

The carpet was saluted with happy
smiles and complimentary remarks by the
other regular attaches of the court as they
came. Detectives Donohoe, McDonald,
Mitchell, Sullivan, Maloney, Drummy, Fer
ris, punn. Murphy but why continue t.i
add names to namesT The sturdy sons of
Ireland were represented there in force,
Had some leader arisen, torn up a piece of
the carpet, painted a harp upon It and
waved It in the alr an army would then
and there have rallied around the banner
such as might. Have made England tremble.

GREATEST SHIRT PURCHASE

Ever Made la Omaha Harden Bros.
Secure the Entire Floor Stock

of West, Haskell A Co., No.
HO 5th Ave., New York.

2.700 DOZEN GARMENTS.
On January 20 Well, Haskell & Co., well

known throughout the United State's as
the makers of tha celebrated Griffon brand
shirts, offered to Hayden Bros their entire
floor stock of high-grad- e men's, shirts at
a price which would average less than Wo
on the dollar, temporary flnarfclal diffi-
culties being tha cause. Mr. Calvert, fur-
nishing goods buyer for Hayden Bros.,
then in New Tork, was Instructed to ac
cept the propositions and the entire "floor. 1 ....... .. .A u V. ! -- t - . I . ,iw w.r,,iw uuc ,jui i, a.u new spring
and summer style of every possible color
and best materials Is now a part of Hay-- J
den Bros.' great atock and will be placed!
on sale next Saturday. Such opportunities
for profitable buying are always welcomed
by Omaha people. HAYDEN BR08.

FIVE GOVERNORS TRAVELING

ea Pnakers Are Hlttlnat the'
11 lark Places Over tho

Old Glebe.

Governors of are getting to
be extensive travelers and at present five
of the twelve are touring different parts of
the world.an.d the retiring president, Q.
W. Wattles, ia about to start on a world
trotting trip. V. B. Caldwell left Tuesday
evening for Naples, but bar with the rest.

The Kodcsty of Women
Kstnrally make them shrink from the)
fcidellrate) questions, the obnoiious ex-

amination, and unpleasant local treat-
ments, which some physicians consider
essential In th treatment of diseases of
women. Yet, tf help can be had. It Is
better to submit to this ordeal than let
the dlsp&Ae stow and spread. The troubls
Is that so often the woman undergoes all
the annoyance and shame for nothing.'
TbousandStf women who have been
cured Pjt Dr. rtfrce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion Iwrlwv In Vpreclstlon of the cur
which dliM)4e$SHk the exsmlnntlona
and locsl treatmenUr'yhere Is nn pth
mctjlclnn go fure and n for d,elit tlff
vvomp n s "Tsvorlto Prescription,," It
cures debilitating drains. Irregularity and
female weakness. It always helps. It
almost always cures. It Is strictly

non secret, all its Ingredients
being printed on Its bottle-wrappe- r; con-
tains no deleterious or hsbit-formln- g

drugs, and every native medicinal root
entering Into Its composition has the full
endorsement of those most eminent In tha
several schools of medical practice. Some
of these numerous and strongest of pro-
fessional endorsements of Its Ingredient,
will be found In a pamphlet wrapped
around the bottle, also In a booklet mailed
free on request, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y. These professional en-

dorsements should have far more weight
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or

testimonials.
The most Intelligent women nowa-dsy- a

(ntist on knowing what they take as med-
icine Instead t)f opening their mouths Ilka
a lot of 'young birds and gulping down
whatever Is offered them. "Favorite Pre-
scription" Is of avows coMPosmoa. It
makes weak women strong and sick
women well.

Dr. Pierce's Medloal Adrlsex Is sent fret
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
Iialllng oniy. Send to Dr. R, V. Pierce,

N. Y., 21 one-ce- nt stamps for paper--

covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-boun-

If sick consult the Doctor, free of charge
by letter. All such communications are
held sacredly confidential.

Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellnts Invigorate
and regulatA stomach, liver and bowels.

expects to return In timet for the "big
doings" in the fall. Charles E. Black is In
Cuba and Emll Brandels left a few days
ago for. Egypt. C. II. Pickens Is In New
Tork and Gould Diets Is In Washington.
Mr. Black expects to reach New Orleans
In time for Mardl Gras, looking for new
pointers. The quorum In Omaha will meet
next Monday night.

TOWLE TAKES A NEW TURN

Abandons Rcqaeat Roblaon Be Kn
Joined and Seeks to Prevent

Use of Name.

The raising of legal questions by the de
fendant In the suit brought by John W,
Towle against the officers of the Bankers
Reserve Life company to prevent the
changing of the company from a mutual to
a stock company delayed the hearing of tho
case on lta nWlta Wedneaday. After tha
plaintiff had called B. H. Roblaon, preai
dent of the company, to the stand T. W
Blackburn, attorney for Robison, objected
to the introduction of any testimony, hold-
ing the petition was faulty and the court
had no Jurisdiction to hear the case. Ar-
guments on this motion occupied the rest of
the session. V

The plaintiff, who contends he la trying
to prevent the officera from subordinating
the old company to the new stock company,
has made a new move. In his reply, filed
Wednesday, he abandons his request that
the officera be enjoined from changing the
mutual company to a stock company, and
asks the Injunction be Issued to prevent
the new company., from operating under

'

the name "The Bankerj Reserve Life
company" as It Is so 'heir the name of
the old mNal company which Is "Bankers
Reserve Life company," that It would con-
stitute a fraud. He also asks the court to
enjoin the offloera of the old. company
from acting aa officera in the new com-
pany at the same time. ' '

NEWS IN THE ARMY CIRCLES

Major McCarthy is Asalgrned to Duty
as Chief Quartermaster Mia.

aoarl Department.

Major Daniel K. McCarty, quartermaster
United Statea army, has been aeslgned tp
duty as chief quartermaster of the De-
partment ef the Missouri to relieve Major
Thomas Swobe, who will be placed on the
retired list with the rank of lieutenant
colonel March 17. Major ' McCarthy will
enter upon hla dutiea during the present
week. Major .Swobe has been granted
leave of absence for thirty days to 'take
effect February 17.

Captain T. B. Hacker,, purchasing com-
missary of subsistence for .this district,
has Just bought a big Invoice of canned
meats from the Cudaliy Packing company
for shipment to the Philippines for use of
the army. The purchase consists of 1,440
cans of fresh roast beef, 3,793 cans of
sliced beef and 7,779 cans of Vienna sau-
sage. The shipment will be made at once.

George Ellet, for about eight yeara past
Janitor at the army building, has been pro-
moted to, the position of night watchman.
Mr. Ellet has been acting aa watchman
during the greater part of that time, but
under the title of Janitor. The promotion
carriea with it a alight Increase In salary.

JIM AGREES WITH BIG TIM

Mayor Satlafled a Maa May Walk to
Glory la New Shoea and ,

Dry Socks.

Mayor Danlman agreea with Big Tim
Sullivan, congressman from New Tork,
that "a man can walk to glory In a pair
of new shoes and dry socks," despite the
fact that tha mayor's aocka have been in
Imminent danger of getting wet in trudg-
ing through the rain to the nightly meet-
ings of his club the last two weeks, it
having rained every time the dove of
peace has attempted to aettle over the
campa of the warring Jima and Jacka.

"Big Tim" every year givea away thous-
ands of shoes to his constituents, says
the mayor,' S.0CO palra having been given
away thie year by the congressman of the
Bowery, the recipients shouting slangy,
but enthusiastic encomluma of Big Tim's
own acknowledged grtatneaa and glory.

hour are by the use.aWavlaatjl tis vuu. i worth Rs wei
a . L I , .

'"J Mwujr wno nave used it. Ii.oobottle) drup storesO -- vw-k

RING LEADS TO BIG ARREST

Jewel Deposited by Negro Who is
Held for Robbing- - Mails.

CHARGED WITH RIFLING POUCH

Other Valaahle Article Foaad la Ilia
roeaeealoa Denote II I as Same-th- in

a-- of aa Expert la Hla
Llae of Trade.

Joe Jones, the Nebraska City colored man
arrested Monday by Chief of Police Grant
Tales of that city on Information sworn
out by Postofflce Inspector H. F. Grosan
and brought to Omaha by Deputy United
States Marshal Joseph Proctor, was ar-
raigned before United States Commissioner
Anderson Wednesday morning.

Jones Is charged with mall "robbery at
Nebraska City and as the goods were
found on him Judge Anderson thought he
had a good enough case to hind him over
to the fedcralsgrand Jury In $2,000.

The United States authorities regard the
capture and arrest an Important one, two
offenses being charged against him. One
for stealing and rifling a mall pouch on the
night of December 17, from tho Missouri
Paciflo depot. The pouch had been placed
In the baggage room at the depot and Jones
Is charged wjth breaking Into the room and
stealing the pouch, cutting open and
scattering the mall about promiscuously
soue little dlatance from the depot.

RlnsT Leada to Arreat.
In the mall waa a ring that had been re-

turned to a local dealer from Kansas City
for enlargement. A description of the ring
was well known to the local Jeweler and
last Thursday evening Jones presented the
ring to this Jeweler to secure the loan of
a dollar on It. The authorities were noti-
fied and Jones at once lodged In Jail and
later brought to Omaha for safe keeping
on the charge of mall robbery.

During the sesrch for the ring
at Jones' house at Nebraska City other
articles were on his premises that
had been recently stolen from one of the
Nebraska City street letter boxes, these
boxes having been broken open.

In his examination before Judge Ander-
son Wednesday morning Jones put up the
uaual fclea that he had bought the ring
from a friend protest, tho friend
needing the money. The other stolen arti-
cles found In his possession were similarly
accounted for. There was also found On
Jones' premises several old. coins, which
were Identified as having been stolen from
a store In Nebraska City aome time early
In December, and which were being kept
by the proprietor for curiosities. r

"I declar" to goodness, Jedge, I don' know
how dem coins evali got In my posseshun.
But den, dem st only pennies anyway
and dey don't amount to much," pleaded
Jones during his long, rambling talk.

"Yes, there Is a strangeness' about your
case,", said Judge Anderson, "and It Is

, equally Btrange that for an Innocent man,
as you claim to be, that so much stolen
property happens to be traced directly to
you." ;

"Yes aah, I can't undcrstan' myself.
It's Jes' like hard luck." ,

typical western breW of delicious flavor
and highest quality Is Btorz Blue Ribbon
Boer made from western barley, by west- -

rern labor, In a western brewery (the clean
est and most modern plant In the world).
If you are a true westerner, stand up for
the west Insist on having Stors Blue Rib-- ,
bon Beer.

JUST COMPLY WITH THE LAW

Simple. WayBorllntrton Will . Meet
' Telegraphers' Hltuatloa, Saya

Mr. Holdrege.

The Burlington road will comply with
the law In regard to the telegraphers,"
General Manager Holdredge of the Bur-
lington. "With business so slack as It Is I
don't anticipate much difficulty In comply-
ing with the law without the employment
of many additional men. In stations where
one man employed the law permits him
to work thirteen hours a day, but in elation

where there are two metrthey are al-

lowed" to work but nine hours each. This
will make eighteen hours between them

pand we will leave the stations' closed dur
ing the other six hours. Under present
conditions it will not work much hard-
ship."

At the Union Pacific was announced
the law was to be complied with, but In
what way could not be learned as General
Manager Mohler, General Superintendent
Park and L. H. Korty, superintendent of
telegraphs were out of the city.

Coat So Per Boi Yon Save 91. 05 la
Doctor bills. Red Cross -- - Cough Drops.

Q STREET ORDER DISSOLVED

Injunction Tylnsr I'p Vladnet Con
struction Is Not Granted by

Jade Hedlck.

The restraining older which has tied up
work on the West Q street viaduct out of
South Omaha waa dtsaolved by Judge
Redick Wednesday morning when he re-

fused to Issue the temporary injunction
asked for by William A. Lehmer who owns
property adjoining the proposed . viaduct
site. Lehmer complained the grading for
the viaduct would damage his property by
shutting off access to it and that he was
prevented by law from suing the county
for it. Judge Redick held the law provid-
ing the county shall not be sued for
damages for negligence except, where spe-
cific permission Is given by the statutes
did not apply to this case but the consti-
tutional provision holding the county liable
for property taken would apply and give
the plaintiff a chance to sue in case he was
damaged. The court held he must take this
remedy and not the Injunction process.

Watch for the opening date of the big
fire sale at the Palace Clothing Co.

Mltanno Seea Hoar Side.
NEW YORK. Feb. 12.- -K. Mltsuno. the

new Japanrse consul general at New York,
was one of the speakers at the thirty-eight- h

banquet of the Silk Association of
America at the Waldorf-Astori- a last night.
The consul In the course of his remarkstook occasion to refer to the pleasant re-
lations exist and will continue to
sxhtibetween the two countries.
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Six days of good temper in every
box of Cascareb. Six days when
you feel at your best; no head-
ache, no dullness. Are they worth
ten cents?

It is folly to talk of the "laxative habit."
The habit lies in eating the wrong syrt of food, and too much

of it. And in getting too little exercise.
While you do that, you must give the necessary help to tha

bowels in some other way.
Elso there is always a penalty.

Here is the wap to avoid it :

Eat coarse food in moderation. Eat plenty of fruit, many green
vegetables. Drink no alcohol. Walk ten miles per day.

Those are Nature's ways for keeping the bowels active.
The next best way is Cascarets.

esBBBBsanaaBsasaasssBBBBasaaaaBzaBBSBnaBBaBBs

Cascarets, better than anything else, supply the place of laxa-
tive foods and of exercise.

They do what right living would do. And they do it just aa
gently, just as naturally. They are vegetable.

You'll need them just as long as you live and eat rich
foods; and no longer.

Take them as you take food when you need it. Carry a box
in your pocket, and take one Cascaret at a time. That'a better than
to suffer and wait.

Csaoarets are candy tablets. They are sold by all druggists, but never In
bulk. Be sure you get the genuine, with CCC en every tablet. The price ia
50c 25c and

Ten Cents per Box "

aos

Try MUgKI
WYOMING COAL

Q CrtC Per Ton

AT LAST A WYOMING COAL HAS IJEKN POUND WTIICH IN
ALL RESPECTS, FOK DOMESTIC VSE, EQUALS ROCK 81'KINGS
DISTRICT COAL AND EXCELS IT IN SOME. ROCK SPRINGS
HAS FOR YEARS REEN UNBEATABLE, RUT HUNDREDS OK
CONSUMERS IN THE WESTERN PART OF THE STATE NOW PUT
HUDSON AHEAD OF IT ON ACCOUNT OF PURITY, CLEANLINESS
AND LASTING QUALITIES. FOR COOKING STOVES HUDSON
CANNOT BE EXCELLED. 'PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO US DI- -

,

RECT, OR YOUR DEALER CAN GET IT FOR YOU.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

C. E3. HAVENS & CO.
1805 FARNAM STREET.

'PHONES: DOUGLAS 317. IND. A1171.
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alto flat f
cares sfom&cfi diseases

Nature has provided a remedy that oures In the water of
Famous California Witter Springs.

too Buffering! Order a oaae from your druggist today.
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Care.
a NaV -

oV m 1-o- 1

ASSIST

US IN

PREVENTING

ACCIDENTS

a- -

. L-'-'. L m4

CARELESSNESS SEEMS TO
BE A COMMON TRAIT OF HU-

MAN NATURE. DESPITE OUR
MANY WARNINGS, PEOPLE
STILL, MEET WITH ACCI-

DENTS GETTING ON AND
OFF CARS IN MOTION. WHY
NOT BECOME CAREFUL BE-

FORE YOU GET HURT. '

OmsxhuL a Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company

You Wouli? Not Accept Counlorfeit

r.'onoy, Vhy Ancopt Gountcrfoit Goods

GOOD money Is made by the
in which' you have implicit faith

end confidence. Good goods are made by
manufacturers who are willing to stake their
reputations on the quality of the material of
fered to you through the medium of their
advertisements in this paper. Counter-
feit goods are not advertised. The reason
for it is, they will not bear the close scrutiny
to which genuine advertised oods are sub-
jected: Counterfeit money pays more profit
to the counterfeiter. Counterfeit goods aro
offered to you for the same reason.

Insist on the Genuiae Reject tljo Counterfeit


